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Welcome to the Bellezza. Fiori. experience! We are a Wedding & Special Events Business un-
like any other! From full service florals to wedding day beauty, to handmade garters or custom 
guest books… we offer many of the most sought after wedding essentials within every price 
range!  

To create your one-of-a-kind custom wedding experience, call to book your complimentary 
consultation with a Bellezza. Fiori. artist now! (412)789-4215  

*Bellezza. Fiori. usually books 1-2 years out depending on the date/season, don’t wait to book your 
artist!  Make sure to inquire as soon as possible about availability for your date!  

Wedding Flowers

We offer wedding flowers in all price ranges; however, to most accurately quote you a price, a quick 
phone consultation or a great chat over coffee with our floral designer is necessary! She can then take 
your vision and price it out with the flowers (types, colors, varieties, and quantities) to custom create the 
perfect wedding floral package making your vision a reality! 

Budget Friendly Wedding Flower Packages- Prices vary, please ask for information on our Specialty 
Floral Packages. 

We also offer flowers at near wholesale pricing for the DIY bride to purchase and create your own bou-
quets and other arrangements! Check out our floral classes taught by our expert Floral Designer to learn 
the proper techniques needed! 

Bridal Beauty

We offer all the bridal beauty services to make your big day complete!

Bridal Hairstyling $150 - $65 for the trial, $85 for the day of. *Trials are required for all brides. Includes 
veil or headpiece placement.

Bridal Party Hairstyling $85 - We can accommodate up to 12 bridal party members per artist (aside 
from the bride). 

Bridal Makeup Air Brush $160 - $70 for the trial, $90 for the day of. *Trials are required for all brides. 
Includes false lashes. A full sized designer lip color to keep is our gift when booking makeup services!
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Bridal Makeup Traditional $140 - $60 for the trial, $80 for the day of. *Trials are required for all brides. 
Includes false lashes. A full size designer lip color to keep is our gift when booking makeup services!

Bridal Party Air Brush $90 - We can accommodate up to 9 bridal party members per artist (aside from 
the bridal). 

Bridal Party Traditional Makeup $80 - We can accommodate up to 9 bridal party members per artist 
(aside from the bridal). 

Flower Girls 10 & under $35 - Hair & light makeup

Flower Girls 10 & up $45 - Hair & light makeup

*Extensions are additional please inquire.

Touch up Service - $25 per hour, per service. Pricing starts immediately after initial service is complete. 
Artists can stay as long as needed, must be in contract how many hours. 

Boudoir Picture Hair & Makeup $250 - This is a great deal to compliment this ever growing trend! *In-
cludes trial. 

Special Events Hair & Makeup $165 - Prom, showers, parties and more, let us make each special event 
beautiful for you!

Facials - Great to brighten skin and relax before your big day! Also available for bachelorette parties and 
girls nights in! * We come to you for the most relaxing & enjoyable facial experience!

Eyebrow Shaping - $18 waxing & tweezing, $22 tweezing only

Tattoo Coverage - $12 & up (depends on size we are covering).

Wedding Accessories

Garters $15 & up Completely customizable for your theme and colors. Great keepsake. 

Toss Garters $10 & up Completely customizable for your theme and colors.

Guestbook $15 & up Completely customizable for your theme and colors.

Handmade Veils $45 & up Please inquire for more information. 

Handmade Headpieces $25 & up Please inquire for more information.

Custom Card Boxes $25 & up Completely customizable for your theme and colors. 1, 2, 3, or 4 tiers. 
Round, square, or oval shapes available.

Birdcage Card holder rental $25 - $35  custom decorated and illuminated for your theme and colors.

Ring Pillows $10 & up - Completely customizable for your theme and colors. 
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Flower Girl Basket & silk petals - $18 & up. Your color choice, embellished in your colors. 

Sweets & Treats Table - Pricing varies, please inquire.

Rental Items 

16” x 16” beveled edge mirrors - $25

20” x 20” mini sequin centerpiece placemats $1.75 each 

20’’ x 20” burlap centerpiece placemats $1.50 each 

Customized table numbers $1.15 each 

Glassware rental please inquire.

*Please inquire for other Items not listed.

Our Signature Spa Products

For our full list of Spa products, scents, sizes, prices & options, please ask for our full 
Spa Products List! *Makes great shower favors! 

Bellezza. Fiori. Stress Away Soak - $15 8oz.  Larger sizes available. Relax before, or after the big day in 
our signature Stress Away Soak, made with the highest quality ingredients. 

Bellezza. Fiori. Bath Bombs - $2.99 small, $4.99 medium, $6.99 large

Bellezza. Fiori Body Scrub- $15 8oz. Larger sizes available 

Bellezza. Fiori. Lip Scrub - $8.99 1oz Get your softest and most kissable lips for the big day!

Bellezza. Fiori. Lip Balm- $3.99 1oz Get your softest and most kissable lips for the big day!

Bellezza. Fiori. Body Butter -  $10.99  8oz. larger sizes available 

Bellezza. Fiori. Foot Soak- $8.99  8oz. 

Bellezza. Fiori. Foot Scrub - $6.99 8oz.

Bellezza Fiori. Rose Water - $12.99 8oz.
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We are available for Bridal Showers, Baby Showers, Bachelorette Parties, & More! *All 
services and products are available for these events. Please call to book & customize!

We offer a variety of classes perfect for Bachelorette Parties, Girls night in (we can come 
to you), Girls night out (come to our studio or artist’s home). *We also offer individual 
classes. 

Class Prices vary. Call to inquire and book your spot! 

Make Your Own Centerpieces-  This is great class for the DIY bride, Mother of the bride or anyone that 
would like to create one of kind floral or other creative centerpiece for weddings, showers, parties and 
more! With the instruction of our expert floral designer, learn to create the look you want with your own 
hands. Supplies pricing additional. 

Make Your Own Bouquet & Bouts Class - Taught by our expert Floral Designer, you will learn the skills 
and techniques necessary to create your own bridal bouquets & bouts! 

Decor Classes- This is a great class for anyone that would like to create something special for their 
home, party, wedding, & more! Our Artists choose different projects each month, or you may request a 
project for our artists to work with you to make! *Ask for a list of up coming projects! 

Makeup Classes / Makeup Parties- Learn the Basics to enhance your natural beauty or something a 
little more involved for a night out. Our Artists will come to you for a girls night Makeup Party, Bachelorette 
Party, or one-on-one classes!

Facials- individual sessions, or great for a bachelorette party/ girls night in. Our artists come to you for 
the most relaxing and enjoyable facial experience! 

All of our artists are true experts in their specialty and all licensed and certified. 

*Tips are not included in pricing and up to the discretion of the client. Travel fees are not 
included in pricing. Call to see if your location has a travel fee associated with it.
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